
 

 
Tuesday 9th February 2021, Term 1 - Week 2 

 

Awahou School 
Ngā kaitiaki o tō tātou wāhi - Guardians of our place 
 

Beetle Trip 
We had a fabulous time learning about and collecting these special beetles! The tradescantia (wandering dew)                

leaf beetle is native to south eastern Brazil and north eastern Argentina. This beetle has not been used as a                    

biocontrol agent anywhere else in the world before! We had the pleasure of collecting the beetles and eggs                  

from a breeding ground and then releasing them in a special spot in Totara Reserve. Horizons Regional Council                  

have given us the important job of monitoring the beetles progress. We can’t wait to get back there to see how                     

they are doing next Friday!  

 

Year 7 & 8 Technology  
Just a reminder that the Year 7 & 8 students are           

heading to Technology at Feilding Intermediate      

on Monday. They need to wear covered shoes        

please. 

Van pick ups and drop offs 
Unfortunately due to funding issues I will not be able to           
offer daily pick-ups and drop-offs in the van. I will just be            
using the van for school trips. However, if you get stuck           
please let me know.  



 

Whānau Fun Night 
Thanks to everyone who came along for our        

annual Whānau Fun Night! The children had a        

blast slipping’n’sliding, bouncing and swimming! 

 

Goal Setting Meetings 
We have sent home a booking notice for Goal Setting          

meetings next week. Let us know a day and time frame           

that suits and we’ll slot you in!  

 

Awahou Author… 
 

This week we have Edward Hawkins, age 7 years, as our           

Awahou Author. He is doing some awesome work on         

his vowel teams and making sure he writes his Heart          

Words correctly.  

 

Adverts 
Ashhurst Pohangina Rugby Club 

It is hard to believe in this heat it is time to register your sons and/or daughters for the                   
2021 Junior Rugby season . Ashhurst Pohangina Rugby Club is a family focused club              
placing high value on sportsmanship, community, camaraderie, skills and inclusion. 
Please follow the link below to register your player. 
https://www.sporty.co.nz/aprfcjnr/Junior-rego-2021/Junior-2021 

https://www.sporty.co.nz/aprfcjnr/Junior-rego-2021/Junior-2021

